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true, sir,. that, in 1703, w&cn ih
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true that on that bccafioVi the i"
ant general was etah!ihcJ, ai.J V.

was called , uuder thaC;3?i'r. ;7
command of all the armies cf the c

ir, it vra$ WaUiigron wi.o was c ; 7
that command : It was Cor WasMr.
rank was established. . WasM.i-- t !:i
in retirement,-- ' yhich hcj Iovc! h
ease and o!ace of dotneftic li!-- , v."."
earned (or himself by-- 1ti ar.d
Washiugton was called U that c';:;7v,
people, by the army iisclf cal'.. i i

charge
'"
and direction of those grt u: :

ficers. And, if he returned urion i7

under the dirfCfiO" r MabI?. State op Nobtii Carolina, jj ANOTHER ENGLISl view op a-- TWENTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.any person or persons, ori behalf jbf jthe;
Compan', o open and improve the Nav-- I
iga'tion of; Yadkin River, irom the Town

MERICA.; ; Office of Secretary 'of State!
. I. William Hill. Secretary of StaW Ini tr any two ol Mem : ai oauuury,

tier tbci (lirctipn; of John I. Shaver,

.L VanV'two of them ; at Mocksville,

7 From the Liverpool Journal Dec, 5.

The war in America crows suspicious.

1
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LIEUTEXAXTi CEXEKAL.

and for the State of North Carolina,! do
of Wilkesl orough to-tho.- South Carolina
line, by Canals, Locks, or Sluices, from
place to plaice, and from time tbjime, (up-

on such terms as they shall think fit. and
(Santa; Anna was pubbcly ushered into ! active liH ; if he left the spot In u! i :

"wciif ceruiy mat me ioregoing isa irue
jcopy of an Act ofhhe Genera Assembly
of 184G 7, drawn off from the! original

lliordircctipui ofBraxton Bailey,
cr f. nr-rti- Ui nrl 'Aletartdpr Flanes.orf

out of theskid Capital, or other monies of which is on file in this Office. !L', ivto of them ;f at
'

Huntsville, under
J V4 "I T . ,im , - ' - j - - - " va ini w mil in-- ' i iiij ii ai 11 nil; ' Givpn under my hand this ;14th dav' OfrA:,lfrdctionoi KiCtjaru rurvear,

iiieruariy seems uisposeaio prosecute wun mexueo was taken tip fort cons deration, as-i- n
! P""J ne naa occunicd rn II

i 1 ii Wi liamsraml Francis Clinsrman, January, ioi. vv .U.iriilL.1 becoming energy. General Taylor lan- - ; Committee of the Wholjs'J et nr. it was" due tphiii?, wh(,SecretarvJ IJunvtwo'bf themV at Itockford, under bf Str te. sruishes ih thft fipM with n insnfTwvrnt :! Mr. DA DORR ilinnilU .t. nrsl " wr, was also first in t- mm.vm mm mm ' - Mvi;iijn ailU flli U lilill HIT I - ' i flt,u JiVrchon or force, and Santa Annaj ivithout either an j bestjreturn, be belie vedjjie could make to the i fo h,f chwf l.e't to " P.e,ninc!'1'''
f iff t. --v V'flrfd and Jsimes It, Dodge, or any army or money, talks big, but does noth

; CCBIMQDORE PERRY'S jPL AN.Uo of them ; at Vjilkeshorough, under ing. Jt is not unreasonable to suspect aThe N. Y. Evening Post published a juggle here ; but we cad better excuse it,
letter from its VVashmgton correspondent, '

since it, or something else, has reduced'

Sortie tor its kimlness it. adjourning yesterday u no wn",e uia " l

in order to give him an Opportunity To what l? lrm,d Mon which ho cccy;7
he had to say to-da- y, u?culd he to proved at cinhzed. world yes, it wa d,,e t. 17: .

onceMo the statement of those which at !,he Ca,!l f b,S county, he supecJ-- :
seemed to him to preset an iusuperabli ob- - I a"d comfort, o appear owe more u;, n

tioa to the granting of lb4t! which the President ! mMhat he should du it w.lh a.t.-.- ;

of the United States asked of them, and which ! Pond,n ,n some dSrc,e ah hi? -t-

he bill upon the table proposed to grant. Ie"r r?Cnt5 I
'

7 ! ,1
The proposal (said Mil:B.) is to anoint al. S.r, the state of things now clu

a plan forthe future pdsecutibri bf i the horrors of war to a rriinimumT As wc jgiving
the war recommended by Commodore Per- - i sa,d last , week, the United States must '

(compel the Mexicans to adopt the meansry, which is said to nave been j spoken! of
with very general approbatioh fin Wash

iur vyuiuaMj, 'jr w uinivui auia repair-
ing all works necessary for the said Navi-
gation, andlalso for building Boats and
employing hands lor the purpose of Nav-
igating sai J Hi verV and also to appoint a
Treasurer, Clerk, and all such other! Qffi
cers, Managers and Servants, as they shall
thinly requisjite, and also to agree for their
wages, settle and pay their .accounts, and
at their pleasure to remove all or janyfbf
them, andappoint others in their place,
and also to! establish rules bf.proceding,
and generaijly to transact all the-busine- ss

of the Company, in the intervals between
the General Meetings of the same, and
any Generalj Meeting of the proprietors
may allow the said President and Direc-
tors, such. sum of money as the said Gen-
eral Meeting nay think a reasonable co

for their trouble. vV;U 1 i!
5. And'be t further enacted, That the

Stock shall b 3 paid in such proportions,
and at such t mes as may be determined
by any Genef il Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers, and to su :h OfHcer of the Company
as may be ap pointed to receive the sanie,

commanding frpuprnT. vh6. whnn mmmucii.n Iington. We give the following extract

pi securing peace. I hisj must be the end
of the,war, sooner or later,
i In the meantime a political change has
come over the Union. The moneyed in

as lieutenant jrenoral. arall comrrmnd all ,i' throughout, the whole count IV, fin; i

1 direction fcia n ey otokes, Anderson
f itcticH. aid Same; Gwynn, or any tvvp

t" r crn'; for rccevinp Subscriptions for
jiing the navigation of the Yadkin
vJt' 0 am,ol,nti not han Thirty.
Aoi sand pollars, nor more" than Three
ilon' W Thoimnd.t which isubscriptions

ikl be mtlp 'personally, or by power of
'Vuo oe y, in harcs; of fifty dollars each,
thaWhe said B6ok$ shall. be opened, on

day ofj February next, and be
Uptlopen till the flrt day of May next,
fjXjve'. nnd on the second Monday of

Xid month f May, there shall be a
fcpjral Meeting of tie Subscribers at
yxitgton aforesaid, and the Managers
ckiK or anvJ three bf them, shall cive

Vom the corresgondent's letter i
!

H

armies i IlnWnrt Sfn ir ti,:a i.:ti i- - ,nent a man on whose' head ariialitn'.--
v. w UUVVI WU.V M k 41 I Ulllt 41 I

A lew words will suffice to make! it terest has again assertedjits influence, and President, shall pass into5 are wuh entire unanimity L?cna Jaw, the pmposed i ,np
33 onh,n1' Uc canaut look fcbrt a !

by it must be 'filled i

rnmi rnmmanfli it... i
so,ne one man-whps- e nariio is giatf:. ,

high: office to be createdve san-- j emPcr?acy, which alwayis implies the replain. Abandon all the expens'
Verse ol wealth, has sntrbinfH n r1fnt:in either hv thn ripntguinary, and doubtful! projects o furtbier

invasion. So tar as regards jthe interior
bf Mexico; let us cohtentourselves with
the occupation of the provinces already

the recent elections. Mf; Webster is spo- - army, or by some junior otlicer of the army, or I lsfied as l,arJnK ,ccn ol,CP lIie
ken of as the next President, and Mr. Polk .

hy some citizen to be takro from the walks of I C0U,ltl7' d tl all look; a-- un :

frill have-t- sustain the! mortification of Pliviltc ke. In the firs) 'case,' sir, I think in cbarS is benevolent clce of r:.t:, ;.

overruns' through n l,o must :bc manifest, on a vertf little refleninn. iht ! 8CCond timc rr tbc.m- - ;Ve Lare ctm: :7conquereu, or so mucn oi tncm as we may !!nL ''j ihe tiieasure must prove eritirelv uies,. Thn S.rnen ; we have them: to public ian 1 iWnr not disposed to nvJ.WIV.V-- .-, -- T . J I i. ' I w ion forintend to keep as an 'indemnilica
the war. On the other handj let us takeiide of SMch moftlng in onejor more pa-ubliih- cd

on tljqTovva of Salisbury,
'm knonih at nisM before the day ap--

thing Worse from all this! than a transfer-
ence! of po wer from one party to another
The Tariff is not likely to be disturbed,

major general now commanding the army com. ?,e !'?, ; we have them w the miliary
mands all the forces about him ; his command j !h! CIVV ?v r "qntry ;whave :

extends over the whole dfetrict or department
' be,onS,ff r aI parties into which the

which (he President of the i United States has are (hviiSd i hut sir, among them a)!, t7
assigned or mav ,H.i.n. anA

' not onc whose name ran, Without pr..r....

immediate possession bf all hetr ports, both
on the Gulf and on the Pacific, jarid occti- -one montri3 previous notice ot tne amount

(Mcd for" that purpose, anu suca meet- - tor the American whigs, like the Englishand lime of making the payments: being fpyi them as conquered territory, till; she
lif ftbali DC; COinnu?u ;i iruui unv iu uav terms ofgiven m someione iewspaper ipupiisneu snau come to just anu Honorable i HiCn in comparison wun; u: t i::.:.ones, may; improve upon me policy ot ant general, though his title: may be loftier, canthuiP opponents, and astonish alike friends do no more. The President of the U. States asb,nS,0'

and enemies by the extent ot their love
in the Town bf. Salisbury, and if any of iir, me crennon oi iitai o...peace. Upen them all to a Irep commerce,

first placing in them collectors of bur own. may assign to the present commandimr miior ! 179 was a Personal irinure oi graietui a ;the Subscribers, their f heirs or assigns,
for t ree Trade. This is the more likely, general of the army the vholc. eniiro nn.l h "on and re?Pect on the pail of this fuur.r;shall fail to pay their proportions; requir- -

ajlthfl Dusincss is iinisueu; anu me iuan-"t- r

; afortskid,:ihallHhen' arid there lay
efu c sugh.imeefuiJtho iBopks kept' by
jfn , containing a statement of said sub-io.iis.R- rjd

if hejsum of three hundred
iqc ,inJ dollars aforcsuid, shall not have

n mhserilied. iheti the meetinsr afore- -

fromtheir! seeing now the advantage of solute control under him of all the military i
x ast'nA,0,-- . . It wa founded on motive

Sir Robert Peel's measures to them and j rations of the Avar, and, he may asign, though sonal to him man riWSCt' atlthat 7

us. The most distant parts of the Union he is hot bound to assigiyjb a lieutenant gerTe. ! as 5ometsem uPP,e aubis.lhatVa-- 7

reveal iinexpected stocks of bread stuffs, ral' to! 'hi officcr ith iho title of lieutenant 5 at hcad of l!ie arm! ( l c ;

8ner tb same lar extensive authori-- 1
"! tbe .!e. of "J? gc"c !

and the farmers pour down on the ports '

cu wunin one monm auer tne same is ?so

advertised, th(! President and Directors, or
a majority of them, may sell at auction,
and convey to the purchaser the shares )f
the Subscribers so failing, giving at leajst
one month's t otice of the sale in ;Some

TV

and establishing a suitable tariff a spe-
cific duties by means of which; .we shall
evy. from the Mexican nation Itself, ja

revenue fully adequate to cover; all the
expenses, naval and military,! of such oc-
cupation. In regard to Yucatan, which
is constantly blowing hot and cold between
jMexico and ourselves, compel that prov-
ince at once to its election between the
two. lf .it shall abide by the fate of the

kliior a rnijority thereof, if they think
lrwtriMy direct any three of the Man- -

hfA aforesaid to continue to receive ; as if he wore all the litbsvUch Jinn ;

device could heap upon Um. The idea '7Newspaper in the Town aforesaid, and lirilian and Ireland. Freedom of trade is i V'Tf "nlf1"'8"""11 of llle

herebly blessed, and ,he glad popu.a- - ZtilTlZZlion ot Europe will rejoice that the new ; Cflllfine .i, fi 11I1( nffl,nr fMAValflfl in ilia rrmA

ibiriptions of Stock at such times and
v vi i rVirtv !n dpilrrn.tf d hv said mout- - after retatnin the sum due, together with

the interest thjereon, and charges of sale
out of the money produced thereby, theyHlntil the said sunt of three hundred .. .. - - . . iiju, t , . . , - tiatit;former, include its ports likewise in this uou vcui wan jjich iu iccu uiu. ot j,eutenant general; lor, by the express propjind dollars $hal have been subscrib system, and in either case extend a cor- - The late harvest in America compensatesshall refund aiid pay the surplus, if any

er such other sum over and above owners, and if such sale don of military accupations across the isth- - for eVery deficiency here, and creates anto the former
art Uiousanu dollars as saiu meeting mus whicH conncts it with Mexico, so as active trade in shipping, and no doubt, inshall not produce the full sum ordered andi

vision of the constitution, by the inevitable ne.
ccssity of the case, by whatever title he may
be called, mijor or lieutenant general,
he i3 at last under the absolute control or direc-
tion of the President himself, who is the sole
constitutional commander. in-chie-

f. By chang

srineeifv i Vmiiiilvil. Th samn dnps
directed to beladvanced as aforesaid, with;s cecd three hundred thousand dol- -

W ashington could derive kny advanta, :

mental power of concentration.'ahy gniu, :

greater skill in the management !of the f. 7
of his country ; or that it would kdj hny i'.,'.
to the indomitable j:rit hy which hc Kv.'i?

bled, in success or in adversity, jto L n!v
the same ; that he could derive m any !r-- all

or any of these attribuiea Cram the eirr;
stance of bearing a highettitle, entered n !

am persuaded, into the imagination rf any !.

man being. It was known that j Washin'i't
with the title, of major general, could im c i 7.
charsed all the duties that were jdacejl 'in 1 "

hands ay, with an inferior title lcciujc t!.
power to discharge them depended on his r r.

interest and incidental charges, the said
to cut off the Mexicans from the supplies manufactures, for the demand being

indispensable artible of salt.) 'Pted, may be regarded as a kind of
Which they now derive irom the cunning stuldeirenrichment. The farmers on the
nnd slnirMn VnnoiDnnt. wui.., ! .,L i Mississtrim will he. snabled to indulge the

ii,knd the Prcsid'e'nt and Directors, to President and Directors, or a majority of
ing, therefore, the designalionof major generalle cpnsutaieu as nereinaiter proviueu, them, may in Ehc name of the Company,

4U llttlllbUIUtGI V 11 It IIIC SUIU IIIOI lllCCl'i
dfid afterwards from time to time, as our encmv thus shut in on all lis ,as'e: of their wives, sons, and daughters,

, i
' f V f".T"', ".'

old him so, iike a ward child Uut Up
! mhc gratifying productions of British in- - ; ilp a closet or held firmly andf patiently u"r?:.f i ; . . . ! rrade mav be. unWs whp.5 ibnt nm.v u ..u..n.

sue for and recover the balance by mo-

tion in any Court of competent jnrisdlfc-tion- ,

on ten days previous notice ; and tjieten as the same shall, bv new subsenn- -

by the arms, till he comes toi his senses VbiJc; the corn crop, howerer is large, fed eth',r zclnas body-an- d, whensaid purchaser or purchasers, shall- - be sub
m l)ecorncnecs$ary, make a list of
eWcribersJ 'jvijhUhe sums subscribed
7ch ncrsonj and return the same un- - lHP.t to the saniR rnle? and rprnlations7arid begs pardon, and promises toT j

ber- good. I j cotton,
! -

crop is less promising.
. , I .1

A pos- - so .coitected and acting together, the chiei com- - j
sonal qualities, and the force placed at hc -

J : "T - o t i

iiiauu. i in: imc in uiui case was nii t ii tvp ;pntitlnrl tn th same nrnfifnrl rvriviletrps. J i The hpailtv nf this nlan thwt! Mpvihn Hive UeUCjenCV IS expCCiea, atlU lliai UC- -
m--- nri ;n,,;,!n, fn an;.r nir,,-.- ,

7 . - r j ........v- - - ' - w ' w m ww w i " - mm. -j . - . v f - vw a ,v iuw.uvh. itw uviuvl vinvvit IIVIIiLI a -ftmr hands
'

or! kinder the hands of any . t'A i.kM i kn.oic,.;ii u.,.. t i : hcincv Um he the prfiaferinconsMucnce ! .oii i:.,i,ni : 1 v... idfscrvrd liv him, but Am I
: 1 ! .1 t rr it . t r-- t o.s ii mi3 aic ur, cuiivuv mice li tin uccu : uciacu iu ticui: iu na wiiuic CAuense, ' jicuiuiam ui uiajui iiiniujiii. is inu . ' . , ,.i . ? 1 (

. i . v " . . ... . . . , in c 1 1 inf? , ihn a ,iii..i' .relWIllcm t0;tnellice on tne oecreta- - u.Aulii r r i ii..u:i . UL.i T 'f , of the ifihrerised eonsnmntibn in our millsi il . . w, i .A j . i , ii- - . . "t.-- n in ruiiii iiiai iiiia K:iifuii,ii!i ' lit .t- - o. ivT.:.i. i: .i i uinuc iiv nin viniiiimi urooneior. j nunc at uic sauitj nine uun iuv u weouii; " f--
-- - cAtcujr oi mo onjcer io uiscuarge wun tiieci, r . - ' ; ' 7

k me oiaic.oi; iii on it varouiui. lucres ., -- l .. . . .. n , .... ;. , i a o ,fU, v ; . c-- , .. irom motives
:personal in tiasnington f "i t, ,

i I sinu ue ii j uruier enacieuj l uat saia anu commerce win ue creau-- ! Deneiiieu j r .! ,u surssiui ic&uns uuues as- - , .... , i.--tH received. f!nnU Tnehsl nnd pItppv wnrV,nn fbintr hv it. Tt. will ho idlo fn lior tU hiKlt i taintyJahd as cheap cotton is a blessing, ; signed to him. in the smallest decree increased ,OWK ai ,nc fu,3eqtiem iransactiodi cl this t, ,

f Ltnd be ; it further
t enacted, That

.

in
. r 7 7v 1; P V V " V . ; . T. M ff. w,i;r tt,: t. ,K.r. , l.v -- no . r,;.u ki..n.- - ... i.:i.-- . emment. .Nearly half a centurylias nhcd a.

appertaining to me saw navigation, wun sine iuriner uinusion inrougnout: tne counf ""M-;tv,,v- " "" uvr v - wv-""r-
"""" l" ,M,7"'i since this oflirp of lufoninl..i.i : i i... c, . ..pr.. L .b ..... . 7 thn wnh mav tnm nnthpttpp thn w ov. i grade. ; the anthontv mnfct minn from ihp Pro.! waJ general ex.an tne nrouis arising irom tne same, or try, oi uie sroous in us inirouucea mio ner ' .rr,.,..v -- -v. . , . .. T .. ? ' "

: 'sted amonS U e hv I tl.Bi !
v r i r 1 i nri n mhi n aa The capacity to "V ""fe T"--

.i.rn..rl m U , engaged in war with the then rm st rnw
Vpaal Stock shall be subscribed as afore-ud- i

thi SubK.cribcrsi their heirs, and as- - any part thereof, shall be and they are ports. They will circulate ias; certainly ;
pected.

..wv .v ...... I ,1 h , .prphv VACTPn in tnp cmn npnnpiotnrc thoip nrwi n mnr mc f ipp ! v fhniirrhr trior lirtrl T;n, from rjeljme bf the first said meet- - must depend upon the forces belonging to his r
. , '

Europe pernapsji miatit say,
oi uiq woria. Al r -j.tshali be. and they are hereby declar- - command, upon the force opposed to him, and ."""l" e.aggcranon,

upon his personal qualifications his genius to ! ,f,Ty ?,nor3'. serves me, we haa in il. 5i to be, Incorporated, into a Company.by
kinder the nanle of " The Yadkin PVa- -

heirs and! assigns fbrever, as tenants in ! passed regularly through Mecjan instead jt j3 one of the evils of mabgovernment that
common, lit p oportipn to their respective of Arneican custom-house- s. ; v

; its excesses call the people of the land from the
shares, and th ;y shall; in; like manner for 1 1 The number of ports on the (pulf which pursuits Signify and decorate the paths
the space:1 of t lirty, (30) years, be entitled, j ought to.be thus occupied is abbut eleven, j of peac4fyl life, to the duties demanded by self-t-o

executive r cht of WaVover said River. I h arh e 1 v-- Mat amoras. Sotola Marina. Tarn-- ! preservation. A twelvemonth since the conn- -

gation Company,'!; arid may sue and; be
w, as such, and have and use a com- -

to execute whatever enterprise the crisis of if. naf3 1 am m,slaken, However I Mi so, s w
fairs may require. It se to me, then, that "n stet mre "t-y- et I bejieve no r, ;

nothing can be founded slighter grounds : C;er bought, appointing : some gerj bin-tha- n

the opinion, if it prcilail at all, lhat the of. on hom.h?'d be bestowed tljo .,h.
r i

! .1 i mi i sound. nji imtosin2 inlo of lieutenant tneru

, and suchfofithe subscribers as to construct lioats, build Ware Houses, bico, 1 uxpan,.Vera Cruz, Alvarado, Gua- - j try and its (people were safe and happy: poli-an- d

carry on the business of transporta- - I acoalcos, Tabasco, Laguna, Campeachy, ; tics, though! always a duty, was then neither ab- -

inn KniUiih Jr.,1 ,1,...., i k n A ..,1 , aPiI.,. 1 f J T : ..L snrhintr noi" imoerati ve. A vp.ir lias. nndir thisresent at the said meeting, or a
IiAdministration, dragged us already into wars be in better to discharge,' " hat reason does the I residentexclusion 'of all others, for the time above Tabasco, (or Frontera) and Laguna, are any respect fnable his wherefore this office!shouidit message J,,. e.and i urnors of wars, debts and the prospect of with honor to hirrself and advantage to the coun- -

tjofity of them, are hereby empowered
required to clcci a President and four

rectors; for managing all the business
fold: Company! for and durinc such

specified. they not, being permitted, how- - ! already ours. The rest can easily be ta
ever, to charg b on any Articles thus trans- - ken ; and with the support of the navy, as

f ported more than forty cents per hundred easily kept. About five thousand mep
pounds for every hundred miles by water, will serve to take and garrison the towns ;

heavier debt, the loss of credit, the prospect of try, the duties assigned hm, by the simple op- -

onerous taxation, the derangement of trade, the. eratio.i ot striking out major" general from his
paralyzauon of enterprise, and the apprehension commission, and inserting lieutenant general,
of darker Calamities lowering from the future. B it, sir, if the officer wh'o is to fill this high
In this crisis every individual shares the peril, place is not to be the present commanding gen- -

j.j (notccee4ig5one year) as the fc!a1d

u4 i krihers.' or a majority of them shall
ori at the rate thereof, if the distance be and a dozen small shins, vith half a doz- -

tablished !
(

Why, sit, for one, that we 'si re car-
rying on a .war with Mekico wilh oing! !

troops, regulars and volunteers. Vas'iiottl t
the cane in the war cf 1S12 ! J'or iho;! r,
that the force which we nw employ if' lir;: .

Was it not large in 112 J WaJ Kihn 1 :i
less formidable foe than weak andCrii pli'd ?dcx-ic- o

? How stands the case the t ween us I Why,
sir, on shore, on the soil, ur war wijh En'.

j land was almost eniirely a defensive wKr. Hh",

less than one hundred miles. en ismall steamers for the coast service,
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